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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNINGBOARD

neSOtUtlOttl
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
Board"or "Board")is vestedwiththe authority
to
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
("Applicant"),
filed an
WHEREAS,on June 19, 2006, DHI Construction
planof subdivision
application
for approvalof a preliminary
of propertythatwouldcreate
1 lot on 0.25 acresof land locatedon the west side of MapleAvenue,approximately
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the WhiteFlint
400 feet southof RandolphRoad("Property"
sectorplanarea(''SectorPlan");and
preliminary
planapplication
Preliminary
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
was designated
("Preliminary
PlanNo.120061250
Plan"or "Application");
and
, Montrose
WHEREAS,PlanningBoard staff ("Staff")issueda memorandumto the Planning
Board,dated November6, 2008, setting forth its analysis,and recommendationfor
approval,ofthe Application
s ubjectto certainconditions("StaffRepod'');and

followingreviewandanalysisof theApplication
by Staffandthe staff
WHEREAS,
agencies,
on December11, 2008,the PlanningBoardhelda
of othergovernmental
publichearing
(the''Hearing");
and
on theApplication
and received
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
evidencesubmitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on December'11, 2008, the PlanningBoard approvedthe
Alfandre;
Applicationsubjectto certainconditions,on motion of Commissioner
1 This Resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfiesanv
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenopinion,
Approved
as to
LegalSufficiency:
8787 Geor$

Fax:30r.495.1310
301.495.45OO
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Cryor;with a vote ol 4-0, Commissioners
secondedby Commissioner
Alfandre,Cryor,
Presley
voting
in
favor
Hansonand
andCommissioner
Robinson
beingabsent.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT BESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
Plan No. 120061250
to create1 lot on 0.25 acresof land locatedon the
westsideof MapleAvenue,approximately
400 feetsouthof RandolphRoad("Property"
in the WhiteFlintsectorplanarea("SectorPlan"),subjectto the
or "SubjectProperty"),
following
conditions:
1)
2)
3)
4)

5)

6)

7)
B)

ApprovalunderthisPreliminary
Planis limitedto 1 lot for 1,206squarefeetof
existinglightindustrial
uses.
TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of the Montgomery
County
(MCDOT)letterdatedJuly 19,2006,unless
Department
of Transportation
otherwise
amended.
TheApplicantmustsatisfyprovisions
for accessandimprovements
as
requiredby MCDOTpriorto recordation
ol plat(s).
The Applicantmustdedicate35 feet of right-of-way
from the baselineof the
future Chapman Avenue Extended (i.e., existing Maple Avenue) as
determinedfrom the currentplans for the MCDOT'sCapitallmprovements
(ClP)ProjectNo.500719.Thecurrenlconstruction
planfor thisCIP
Program
proposed
showsa
centerline
for ChapmanAvenueExtendedthat is shiftedto
the westfromtheexistingcenterline
of MapleAvenue.
The Applicant must provide a temporary constructioneasement of
approximately
350 squarefeet beyondthe requireddedicationof 35 feet of
righfolway from the ChapmanAvenue Extendedbaselineas determined
fromthecurrentplansfor MCDOT's
CIPProjectNo.500719.
The Applicantmust providefrontageimprovements
includinga s-foot-wide
Maple
sidewalkalongexisting
Avenue/future
ChapmanAvenueExtendedby
participating
on a pro-ratabasis with MCDOT'SCIP ProjectNo. 500719,
Chapman
AvenueExtended.
TheAdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the Preliminary
Planwillremain
validfor sixty-one(61) monthsfromthe dateof mailingof the PlanningBoard
Resolution.
Othernecessary
easements
mustbe shownon the recordplat.

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Siaff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,
that:
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1 . The PreliminaryPIansubstantiallyconforms to the Mastet Plan.

The approvedandadopted(1992)NorthBethesdaGarrettParkMasterPlan
(l-4)zonefor this Property.
the low Intensity,
recommends
lightlndustrial
The
Planalsorecommends
the extension
of ChapmanAvenuefromOldGeorgetown
Roadto RandolphRoadas a commercial
businessstreetwitha 70 footright-ot
way.The extensionis includedin the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of
(MCDOT),
Transportation
Capitallmprovement
Program(ClP).The Preliminary
Planestablishes
a lotand usepermittedunderthe l-4 zoneandright-of-way
providedfor the ChapmanAvenueCapitallmprovement
dedication
Program
whichis in accordance
withthe currentroadwaydesign.The PlanningBoard
Plansubstantially
findsthatthe Preliminary
conformswiththe approvedand
adopted(1992)NorthBethesdaGarrettParkMasierPlan.
WhiteFlintMetroStation,including
The areasurrounding
the SubjectProperty,
is
locatedwithinthedraftWhiteFlintSectorPlanarea.The PublicHearingDraft
wentto the PlanningBoardon November20, 2008.Worksessions
withthe
PlanningBoardare anticipated
for 2009,thenthe DraftSectorPlanwillproceed
to the CountyCouncil.Oncethe DraftSectorPlanis adopted,theexistingzone
for this Propertyis likelyto changefroml-4 to TransitMixedUse(TMX).The
PlanningBoardrecognizes
thatthe Preliminary
Plandoesnotfurtherthe goalsof
the DraftSectorPlanbutfuturerecordation
of the Propertvallowsit to continue
as a transitional
use.
Public facilities will be adequate to support and service the area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsAndTransoortatronFacilities
ChapmanAvenueis designated
as a businessstreet,B-4, with a minimum
recommended
70-footrighlof-wayfor the segmentbetweenFlockville
Citylimits
and Marinelli Road. A master-plannedbikeway is not recommendedfor
ChapmanAvenue.The transportation
improvements
that impactthe Subject
Propertywithconstruction
fundingare as follows:
1.
MCDOTCIP ProjectNo. 500719,ChapmanAvenueExtended:The
designplan is being compleledfor this master-planned
businessstreetfrom
RandolphRoad to Old GeorgetownRoad. The current design shifts the
roadway's
centerline
to the westalongthe fronlageof the SubjectProperty.
As a
result,additionalright-ol-way
is requiredalongthe Propertyfrontagethat would
impactthe existinghandicappedramp and shortenthe distancebetweenthe
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futurepropertylineto the existingtrailer.Construction
for the streetis projected
to startin the winterot 2012andend in the springof 2013.
2.
MarylandState HighwayAdministration's
ConsolidatedTransportation
(CTP)ProgramProjectNo. tVlOB305171,
MD 355/Old Georgetown
Road/Maple
Avenue/Chapman
AvenuePhaseI Interchange:The construction
of this project
beganin January2008and is projectedto be completedin the fall of 2010.This
CTP Project will impact the Subject Property'svehicularaccess from the
ChapmanAvenueand RandolphRoadintersection.
Althoughthe existingMaple Avenuefrontagedoes not have sidewalksor a
delineatededge of pavedtravel-way,the Applicantis requiredto improvethe
pedestrianfacilitiesby participating
in the MCDOTCIP ProjectNo. 500719,
ChapmanAvenue Extended,that includesS{oot-widesidewalksalong the
frontageof futureChapmanAvenue.The PlanningBoardfinds that proposed
vehicleand pedestrian
accessfor the subdivision
willbe safeand adequatewith
the proposedpublicand privateimprovements.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
Otherpublicfacilitiesand servicesare availableandwillbe adequateto serve
the existinguseson the Property.
The SubjectPropertyis servedby publicwater
and sewer.Gas,electricandtelecommunications
servicesare alsoavailable
to
servethe Property.Policestations,firehouses
and healthservicesare currently
withinthe standards
operating
set by the GrowthPolicyResolution
currentlyin
hasbeenreviewedandapprovedby the Montgomery
effect.The Application
CountyFireand RescueServicewhichhasdetermined
thatthe Propertyhas
vehicles.
adequateaccessfor emergency
3. The size, width,shape,and orientationof the proposedlotsare apprcpriatefol
the locationof the subdivision.
ThisApplication
has beenreviewedfor compliance
withthe Montgomery
County
Code, Chapter 50, the SubdivisionRegulations.The Applicationmeets all
applicable
sections.The PlanningBoardfindsthe proposedlot size,width,shape
areappropriate
for the locationof the subdivision.
andorientation
The lot was reviewedfor compliance
withthe dimensional
requirements
for the l4 zone as specifiedin the ZoningOrdinance.In Section59-C-5.44(bX2)
of the
ZoningOrdinance,
lotarearequirements
for the l-4 zoneare specified:
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Withinany I-4 zonedarea,each mainbuildinghereaftererected,togetherwith its
accessorybuildings,shall be locatedon a separatelot havingan area of at least
one acre.
Planwill consistof 9,290square
The proposedlot for the MontrosePreliminary
meet
the
minimum
requirements
of the zone.However,lhe
feet,whichdoes not
Subiect Propertycontains an existing use which cannot be brought into
for use and occupancyunlessthe Propertyis
compliancewith the requirements
of
recorded.To permitthis existinguse to continue,and satisfythe requirements
in the future.
zone,no newconstruction
on the lotwillbe permitted
the underlying
with
This lot may not be redevelopedor improvedunless it is consolidated
The PlanningBoardfindsthe proposedlot is permittedin the
adjacentproperties,
requirements
for
l-4 zoneand the lot as proposedwill meetall otherdimensional
frontage,width,andsetbacksin the l-4 zone.
4. The Application satisfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
PIanis exemptfromthe CountyForest
Becauseof its smallsize,the Preliminary
Conservation
Law.
5. The Applicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunotf from the site. Thisfindingis
basedon the determinationby the MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Permitting
Sevices ("MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept Plan meets
MCDPS'standards.
Management
A Stormwater
Conceptfor thissite is not requiredbecausethereis
activityon the site. lf, in the future,thereis land
no proposedland disturbance
which
requiresa sedimentcontrol permit,then a
on
the
site
disturbance
StormwaterManagementConceptwill need to be submittedfor reviewand
Seruices.
of Permitting
approvalby the Department
Planwillremainvalidfor 36
thatthisPreliminary
BE lT FUBTHERRESOLVED,
CountyCode Section50monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomery
period,a finalrecord
prior
this
validity
and
that
to
the
expiration
of
amended)
35(h),as
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
among the Land Recordsol MontgomeryCounty,Marylandor a requestfor an
mustbe filed;and
extensjon
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that the date of this Resolution is

fiFybtur[:'!JF-ttlr;=-t?:t:?
thatthis Resolution
is mailedto all oartiesof
record);and

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
Resolution,
consistentwith the procedural
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
Rules).
agencydecisions

CERTIFICATION

This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolution
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
adoptedby The Montgomery
Capiial
Park and PlanningCommissionon motion of CommissionerCryor, secondedby
CommissionerPresley, with Chairman Hanson, Vice Chair Robinson,and
Commissioners
Cryor,Alfandreand Presleypresentandvotingin favorof the motionat
meetingheldon Thursday,
May7, 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.
itsregular

Royce H

rn,Chairman
CountyPlanningBoard

